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Outlet Suggestions

As new outlets are regularly added to our database, this is only a guide. When you book on our
website www.gogetaroundtours.com.au/book-tour there are a few key outlets highlighted.
After consultation with your Fun Consultant they can talk you through a variety of outlets that would
be suitable for your group, by listening to your needs. If there is an outlet you would like to visit which
is not on our list, please let our tour coordinators know and we’ll take your group there if possible.

Books

Kitchenware

Christmas

Leather good / handbags

Childrens wear

Lingerie / sleepwear / Underwear

Clothes - Ladies fashion

Manchester

Clothes - Mens wear

Shoes - Family

Confectionary / nuts / food

Shoes - Ladies

Cosmetics / perfume

Shoes - Mens

Electrical goods

Sports / gym / swimwear

Hamper items & giftware

Sporting goods

Jewellery

Toys

Look at our website for full details

Testimonials
‘Myself, Cheryle and all on the bus liked Robyn, thought she was great and Sean our bus driver was outstanding. The best we have
ever had! The most courteous man, wouldn`t let us carry anything that was heavy to the bus, put everything on board. You see all of us
have had to arrange our parcels with another Shopping tour company. We were all thoroughly spoilt which was great.
I will be booking for next year around the same date. We all had a great shopping time, but everyone was relaxed not like we have
had in the past with that other company. Thank you and your staff for us all. Looking forward to next year’.
Heather Banner Dawn school of Dancing
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Organiser’s
Sanity Saver

We understand that the task of the organiser can be a difficult one. We have compiled a list
of handy hints in order to make your job a little easier.
Send out invitations at least 3-4 months prior to
your tour. Set date for payment at least 6
weeks prior to your tour. Where possible tell
all those you invite to bring a friend or two. You
may also wish to involve organisations similar to
yours to increase your group size.
• As a suggestion please ask your group to pay you
a $30 deposit, to insure numbers stay high.
• Get in early if booking for a pre-Christmas tour
as demand is high at this time. (This applies from
September through to November)
• Friday Night and Sunday tours available on specific
dates from September - November. Please call
regarding availability.
Fill in the booking form online
http://www. www.gogetaroundtours.com.au/book-tour or send manually
with $150 deposit to confirm the date of your tour
as soon as possible.
We understand that some may be slow to reply
and/or pay for the tour and bearing this in mind

the numbers attending your tour are only an
indication at the booking stage. Finalisation of
numbers should occur at least 6 weeks prior to the
tour and payment up to 2 weeks prior.
We would advise that you charge your group
slightly extra (perhaps the price category below
your expected numbers) in order to cover yourself
if numbers unexpectedly drop. If you do end up
with extra money as a result you can add it to your
fundraising or use it for buying some drinks on the
day.
Our experienced and friendly consultants will work
with you concerning the warehouses that best suit
your needs. Don’t hesitate to contact us.
As warehouse times are pre-booked, please ensure
that members of your group are aware of the
importance of punctuality both in regards to the
pickup time and during the day.
• Arrive at least 15 minutes earlier than expected
departure time.

Cancellations: A full refund of your deposit will be made when we receive at least two
months notice and can be transferred up to 1 month prior to your tour. As all preparation/
bookings are completed well in advance to maximise your choice of outlets, no refunds are
available after this time. Full payment is then due 14 days prior to your tour.
As a sign of our appreciation of your efforts we would like you to enjoy a complimentary gift for the tour
organiser. These will be given to you on the day of your tour.

organiser
goes free
on every
tour!

Go Shop Around!

10%
commission
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Organisers
Record Sheet

Use the list below to confirm the names of people attending and their contact details. You may also wish to
place this record sheet on your organisation’s notice board next to the Invitation so that people can complete
their own details, or add to a facebook event page or trybooking.com.
To be placed on the “Go Shop Around Email Update” file, send this contact details record sheet to us ASAP.
This will keep you informed of special warehouse and closing down sales around Melbourne. We also
welcome you to join our Facebook page.
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Spending Spree Tours

Dear.......................................................................
Thank you for your enquiry regarding ‘Go Shop Around’ Tours (also known as Go Get Around Tours with 20 years
experience)
We provide the ultimate shopping tour experience visiting Melbourne’s manufacturers, wholesalers and discounters with
savings of up to 75% off recommended retail prices. Being able to raise money for your organisation by purchasing
these discounted products is what makes our shopping tours such a unique fundraising experience.
Our lucrative fundraising structure is based on money spent rather than group size and gives every group the opportunity
to maximise their fundraising potential.

If fundraising we believe that your group should earn at least $500 or in excess of $2000
on a big spending day!
All tours include coach transport, group pick-up and drop off at your desired location and refreshments on board. They
are fully escorted by our professional and friendly hosts who provide up-to-date information regarding the best bargains
and specific details of each outlet. You may always request a particular host who has assisted in making a previous
tour memorable.
All fundraising groups receive:
• 10% commission on your group’s total sales regardless
of numbers.
•
•
•
•

• Fabulous gift for the hardworking organiser
• 10% discount off all tickets if final payment is paid
3 weeks earlier than tour date (not available with
Free ticket for organiser
any other offer)
Cash bonus incentives for groups spending over $6,000.
Groups over 30 people have an opportunity for a toilet on board • Extra raffle prizes for fundraising groups of 30+
• Children under 16 years are FREE, are not included
Refreshments and lollies on board
in headcount and pay for their lunch

Tours can incorporate a scrumptious two-course restaurant lunch with a glass of wine, a visit to the casino, a BYO or
Take-Away lunch option. You choose the outlets you visit from our comprehensive list and formulate the itinerary after
consultations with our experienced, flexible and friendly staff. Throughout the day we update you on your fundraising
situation and even send a breakdown of spending at each outlet with your commission cheque.
Non-fundraising tours are available at a reduced cost as these don’t include the commission or spending incentives.
We suggest conducting more than one tour per year to incorporate all seasons and situations from Easter to Mother’s
Day, Father’s Day and of course, Christmas. This way you can take advantage of our 10% discount for your second tour
booked within 12 months of the first. This discount also applies to our gourmet and non-fundraising winery tours.
We believe that we have succeeded in producing a highly entertaining, bargain-filled day with innovative fundraising
opportunities for all groups. We are always happy to explain our tours in more detail and welcome any further enquiries.

Kaitlan
Excitement Executive
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Price List

2017 Prices

Numbers

Shop ‘Til You Drop’

Option 1

Get Off Your Feet
& Eat

Option 2

45+ (Including free ticket for organiser)

$35.00

$55.00

40+ (Including free ticket for organiser)

$40.00

$60.00

35+ (Including free ticket for organiser)

$45.00

$65.00

30+ (Including free ticket for organiser)

$50.00

$70.00

25+ (Including free ticket for organiser)

$55.00

$75.00

18+ (Including free ticket for organiser)

$65.00

$80.00

Your Bus, No Fuss

$30.00

$50.00

(minimum of 18 people)

Non Fundraiser Please deduct $10 per person
Prices are inclusive of GST
Don't forget to deduct your free organiser’s ticket when comparing our prices !
Our prices are set at a minimum so that you can raise more money for your organisation. Please note that
prices are based on pick-up from within the Melbourne metropolitan area and actual people on the bus.
We suggest that you charge your group $5 above the price listed to cover yourself if your numbers
unexpectedly drop.

All tours include the following:
Coach transport
Extra Prizes and giveaways
Friendly and informative host/hostess
Refreshments on board

organiser
goes free
on every
tour!

10%
commission

Country shoppers: Please note that country groups are more than welcome. We design tours specially to suit
your needs for your special day in Melbourne. Call Go Get Around Tours for a quote.
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Options

Option 1: ”Shop ’til You Drop”
This tour is strictly for “Hard Core” Shoppers who are there for the sole purpose of ‘full
on’ bargain buying. It includes visiting a range of factory outlets with a no nonsense
stopover for a BYO luncheon at one of Melbourne’s parks or gardens, take away shop
or an ‘eat on the run’ lunch.

Option 2: ”Get Off Your Feet & Eat”
This tour is for connoisseurs of fine food as well as for serious
shoppers!! It includes visiting a variety of Melbourne’s best
warehouses as well as a delicious two course meal at a well
known restaurant which includes a complimentary glass of wine
and tea or coffee. The high quality of the lunch menus we offer sets
us apart from our competitors.

Option 3: “Your bus, no fuss”
Book and pay for your own coach with ‘Go Get Around Tours’ still providing the
ultimate shopping and fundraising experience with one of our professional Hosts.
Lunch can be included for an additional cost.
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